[Effects of TWP on capacity of muscle contraction].
To investigate the direct effects of Tripterygium Wilfordii Polyglycosidium (TWP) on capability of muscle contraction. Using electronic stimulator to stimulate the phrenic nerve of the isolated phrenic nerve diaphragm preparation of 30 rats or directly stimulate the isolated gastrocnemius muscle preparation of 45 toads in vitro, we studied the effects of TWP on capability of muscle intrinsic contraction. TWP in 20 mg/L increased the amplitude of muscle contraction in initial 60 min but did not make further increase of the amplitude of muscle contraction from 60 min to 90 min in the isolated phrenic nerve diaphragm preparation of rat under one-third optimal stimulus. TWP in 40 mg/L and in 60 mg/L did not cause decrease of amplitude of muscle contraction in initial 60 min in isolated phrenic nerve diaphragm preparation of rat under one-third optimal stimulus. TWP in 60 mg/L did not cause decrease of tension of signal-contraction in initial 30 min in isolated gastrocnemius muscle preparation of toad under one-third optimal direct stimulus. Solvent DMSO could obviously reduce the tension of muscle contraction both in isolated phrenic nerve diaphragm preparation of rat and in isolated gastrocnemius muscle preparation of toad under one-third optimal stimulus. TWP can limitedly enhance the capability of muscle contraction; Solvent DMSO can restrain muscle contraction.